
LOCAL NEWS BREVITIES Wedaesday Show DiKootinoed.

Until further notice the Wednes
day night ahow at the People« 1 he

W anted.
Healed bid» fur 300 curd», or any port 

thereof, of old body fir wood, cut thia 
winter Will pay a* eut 
u>> 4 tuoi wood, also ot> 16-inh.
prie« at the »lump; pelee hankrd al your 
•hippins point, and aia« orse» on board 
car». BU'.a received up to November 
IB. 1W0 N. I M"llHI-<»N. Scio.

ATTENTION
The Sanitary Market will keep an 

Erie* want mi assortment of the best meats that 
Quote the country affords and will give

board

Pie Fatter ha» promised 
busy again

Hi» ‘‘normalcy’' seems to have

lo get

Miaa Ruth Muller »pent last week 
end with Albany friends.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Hildreth mo- atre will be discontinued, 
to red to Albany Thursday.

F. T. Thayer was threshing his 
dover the first of the work.

Ejection day wan exceptionally
Indication» during won the election.

Wanted Some one to rick wood 
in a woodshed Inquire at this office.

Anywav 17 republicans in Scio had 
enough nand to vote fur the inter
ests <>f Oregon.

Gordon Weaely came from Port
land Tuesday for a I Onlay visit at 
home. /

Mrs. John Weaely drives an up to 
date Ford seelan, a present from her 
hutband.

J. S. Warwick went over to Al-1 
hany Tuesday afternoon to hear thej 
election returns.

With three produce houses tn 
town farmers ought tn feel that they 
get top prices for their produce.

Republicans have pushed all gov-1 
ernment responsibilities onto demo
crats for the past eight years. Now 
they will have to assume responsi- i 
bility. That is to say after March • 
4 next.

One week from today. November I 
j 11, is armistice day. so proclaimed 

The public 
He has been sub-janitor at tehoola ara granted a holiday in ob-

No need for yoo to shw yo«r stuff, 
Mr. f armer, when you ran gel a» much 

' mutw) fur it the *am<- day you bring it 
to town by taking it to lb* tall protium 

| man. E/g cases sod chicken crate» 
»upplk-d frv*.

Applications for chauffeur license 
at The Tribune office.

Lumlwr Several thousand feet of 
second hand almost aa good a* new. 
SK ami S8 tM-r M if taken right away. 
12 2t J. L Rodgera.

Eatray Notice I have token up 
three horse* on my place. Owner 
can have same hy paying for this 
notice and their keep. Wm. Dobr- 
kuvsky. II

Buying nt the right time means a 
saving to the trade, read Cain's ad.

(For sale, four 3-m<>nths old pigs 

and a Duroc boar. Fid Itohn 11-2

i WANT YOU to mail your shoes to 
1 Burns, the sbo»* doctor at Albany.
Men's soles S1.2B up; women s soles 

17Bc up; rubber Ijy-els Wc. I am 
! manufacturing the Burns cubic arch 
support. Ibcy are the lightest, 

i strongest, wear the longest; holds 
i the foot straight in the shoe; that's 
what no other will do. Bold for one- 
half the price of any other standard 

I support. BURNS, Shoe Doctor.
West Second st . across from post- 
office. Albany. 11 3t

For sale at bargain, a good four 
room cottage, to tie moved from the 
premise*. Leonaru Gilkey.

quiet in Scio, 
the day were for a light vote.

Mrs. H. C. Miller of Sisters la 
visiting relatives and friends in this 
vicinity.

William Downing of Lyons was 
looking after business interests here 
last Thursday.

Mrs. B. F. Titus returned to her 
home'Friday evening from visiting 
her son Ernest who lives at Crabtree.

Misa Helen Grigsby of Albany 
spent the week end with Mias Ruth 
Muller.

Mias Daisy Buckner, who went to 
Portland to testify in the case con
cerning the bank robbery, retprm-d 
home Thursday.

Mrs. Fred Bilyeu, Mrs. E. D. 
Myers and Mias Esther Humphrey 
motored to Corvallis Saturday to 
witness the big football game.

Elen«r Dempsey won the Demo
crat's subscription prixe of a Nash 
car. and Louis K. Geil of Sweet 
Home the Ford touring car.

Jim Bilyeu came home Tuesday U> by Governor Olcott.
vote.
the courthouse in Alliany for the servant*» of the same.
past month. ' The partic« who wilfully destroyed

F. B Studnicka is a new buxine* nroperty carried on Mam street by 
man in Scio, coming from Harris- hallowe'enera should have the man
burg. E ” , . _ u ' **
dure house in a part of the Bartu owners.
Motor Co. building.

California wiped the earth with j 
Oregon footlmll trams Saturday O. j 
A. C. was beaten at (Corvallis and 
Oregon University submitted to a 
“whitewash at Palo Alta, Calif.

Following are the newly elected
officers of the 
for the ensuing 
mer, president; 
vice president; 
secretary and treasurer

Skunks yielded fl,000.000 worth 
of hides to New York state farmer» Mrs. W. A. White will pav a re- 
and trappers in one year. The de- w»r‘i for any InformaUim of or the

. m»».. return of n lap n»l>e stolen from a partment of agriculture, in a eireu-l. .. , ...... | buggy which her son was driving on
lar on the fur industry, give, sug 3.^^. nllfht_ 30. Any
gestions fur making this supp<*ed , information will Im* thankfully re
peat into a profitable friend of the reived. 12 3t
farmer. .............

"Dempasv” Kelly fell out of the •♦♦•••••••»••♦•♦♦♦♦»»♦•••♦♦♦ssseeosssssss»»♦♦♦♦»»»»»< 
family auto last week and broke one < 
of his legs. A doctor's services ' 
placed the leg in splints to which < 
Dempsey submits willingly. Dvmp- ' 
sey is the bull purpand is the young- < 
eat member of the Kelfy family. 1

Printer Brant had a birthday la»t ' 
Thursday and war agreeably sur- 
‘prised to find that it was remem ' 
hered by a daughter in Venice. Cal. J ' 
who »ent her father a lx>x of Ma 
xetta Kiaars (candy! made by the < 
Guenther Co. of Venice. 11

Saturday night the »mall kids in
dulged in halluwe'en tricks, but on 1 
Sunday night the big kids got busy. ; 
some of whom have been voting for 
years. They may think it smart, 
but It only shows a low. contempt
ible s| irit which dares not make it
self known. Each of these young, 
or old. men should Is* fined heavily 
if the guilty partiea should become 
known.

He Will Open a country pro-|h<»<>d to at least tender pay to the 
They are welcome to The 

{Tribune's signs, which added to the 
bonfire, as the office is »0 well known 

' now that sign» are not needed.

Republicans who have la-en very 
hungry for office for eight years 
will now have an inning. If they 
will do all the good things they have : 
promised they will be continued in 1 
power. Otherwise there will lie 
trouble four yearn hence.

(¡lye me a chance to buy your prod
uce. 1 pay the highest cash tuarket 
prices, r. B. Studnicka, the toll prod- 

I uce man.
i

Christian Endeavor 
year; A. L. Plum- 
J. II. IL Hildreth. 
Miss Ruth Muller,

12 3t I

• 0

Attention, Farmers!
If you have any fat liogN 

ready for shipping atop in 
an«l aee

HOLECHEK BROS.
We will give yon the highest 
market price.

We are in the market for 
hogs every week.

All the hog* are weighed 
on Morrilton'a scales and we 
take them from there.

special prices on boil and »tew 
meats. (All and get prices and look 

j over our cured meats.
bHKi.luN & LaRGK.

FatlaM Markit Encn Pai
For produce, cream, eggs, poultry, 
veal. etc. Bring your produce and 
get your CASH AT ONCE. We du 

'not pay station prices, but Portland 
market prices

SCIO PRODUCE COMPANY 
F. Giselman. Prop.

Who want» it? Buick little four, 
in good running order, new top and 
four new tire» and extra tire on 
rear »tarter and electric light». A 
BARGAIN AT |360. Cail and look 
it over at Ford Oarage. See Fred 
T. Bilyeu. 11 ft

FOR SALE BARGAINS.
Mazda Vacuum washing machine 

and wringer >18. Hugo vacuum 
■weeper IB; mahogany piano tiench 
II; glass dor. <i-8x2 10. IB; White 
aewing machine, a bargain. $7 BO. 
11 2t D« A. G Pkiu..

I or sic or Ir»Je
212 aersu. HO an acre. 7 miles south 

east of Scio; low acres in cultivation. | 
balance in pantun.* and titnU-r. l-*rg< 1 
bam, uuUiuildli.gs, fenced, .< springs. 
tHOl down, mat un easy term» to suit ; 
buyer, ur will trade for Portland pn<>- 
e.ty. MRS. J A. KRAEN1EK. . 
afiS Clinton ktreft, Portland; telephone 
Sellwood '.<02, 9 4t ,

—

Have you ordered your Ford yet? 
If not. why not order it today while 
deiiverie* are possible. Order yours 
today and avoid delay.

F<»r Sale A team of 3-year old 
fillitw. broken; weigh alniMt 12B0 llm 
each, and sound. I.»KT H0IXI8. tf

School books are adol for cash 
only. Kelly's Drug Store.

Get your hand and toilet soaps at 
Kelly's Drug Store. Our prices are 
right.

For sale A brand new Deering 
corn binder. Inquire of Joseph 
Menhsrt. Scio. tf
IF YOU WANT to buv or trwie for 148 

arm* good stock land near headwaters 
of th» Y equina in Benton county see 
The Tribune’» printer.

Announcement

YOU AUTO WEAR GOGGLES 
Why come hark from your auto trip 
with your eve» inflamed from <lu»t 
and wind, when you can protect 
them at a »mall cost? Don’t delay 
buying them, and thus nave your 
eyas.

KXX* J > > w’ Xr»

Optometrist.
1 alaamk oAca,

FEDERATED CHURCH
SCIO. OREGON

Sunday School 10 A. M. 
Church 11 A VI and 8 P. M. 

Chriatian Endeavor 7 P. M.
Ail cordially invited.

H B. ILER. Pastor

HAROLD ALBRO.
.Manufacturing Optician

CLASSES FITTED
BY

Graduate Optometrist
PRICES REASONABLE

We now have a complete 
line oi Emerson phono
graph records. Lots <>f 
new and snappy selec
tions.
Gall and get first choice 
of tht -«• records.

Private office for examination»

F. M. FRENCH & SONS

ALBANY

WE HAVE 
A EVERYTHING 

OPTICAL
EYE STRAIN

1» the cause of many 
HUMAN ILLS

BANCROFT
Optical Company

31» W. 1st St.. Albany

J. S. Sticha
SCIO. OREGON

»♦»♦»♦♦♦»»se»*»»»»»»»»»23
YOU

util be satisfied with a meal
at

Miotti ^no
<fc5

I

WANTED 
Hay Grain Potatoes 

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

M.G. REED 
Office Albany State Bank 

ALKANV, ORE.

All Kinds of Hauling
! Short ami Long Distance 
I at Reithonable Ratea

Morrison leads, others follow. As 
the discount given on stoves and ranges 
was so good a success, I have decided 
to give a 10 • discount for cash on my 
entire line of merchandise, including 
hardware, furniture, paints, oils, ma
chinery; and I 0'« will be given on 
purchases .of $1 or over, except 
nails, wire fence, &c.

Remember, my regular prices
from 5 • to 20'< lower than elsewhere; 
this offer is only to those that want to 
make a saving on their purchases.

This discount will be given only on 
goods on hand, and will be continued 
until further notice.

Yours for more business, •

SPECIAL CHICKEN DINNER
75 Cents

Every Sunday

all
on

are

N. I. Morrison
SCIO OREGON

SAM STOLLER
Expressman

»♦¡»♦♦♦»♦♦♦•♦♦♦•a • <»•»♦♦

Morrison & Lowe 
.UNDERTAKERS 

(alls Yttended to i t mj tly 
Dav or Nigh

DR. G E1CQ
DENTIST

Office Hour* :
9 to 12 A. M. I to S I* M
One door north of Poet office 

SCIO. OREGON

SCIO OREGON

Fl. c
-ïma

ROLOFF

Public aa*es a »p laity. Gel the 
that er g>-’ you the n • • v Holoff can

I Fl’ANON < >KF 
ioM-k Box 3t* 

at my expenre for 
dates.

Sal. 4.I.« *rr«*,r4 1er at S<ie Tnbaa. .Hx.

y hua ®U.1 hoor“ 1 rw -17
Write or |>h <»n»*

man

HURAL CREDIT LOANS
Our twenty year rural credit plan of 

loaning money to farmer«. help, you to 
get out of debt. Under our form of 
loan the total amount of interest paid 
during it» entire period of twenty years 
is actually lea« than&| percent inteCriit.

Write u» for booklet.
<)WEN BEA M. Agent.

181 Lyon St

Albany, Oregon

BRYANT PARK PLACE 
STOCK FARM 

Registered 
Shorthorn Cattle 

Duroc Swine
W rite or call wiien at Albany. Farm 

> adjoins city Some bulls of service- 
! able age at prices you can afford to

Riley Shelton 
Real Estate Broiler 
and Notary Public

4 tut rath Obtained, f t amined 
iCIO - - - OREGON

( • f' HK V ANT

ATTORNEY AT LAW
; ; pav.

1
C. C. Bruant. Prop. 
J. M. Wagnbk. Su pt.

till-2 New Fi ret National Bank Bldg.

ALBANY OREGON


